TRADITIONAL BSN

ACCELERATED BSN

For high school graduates or transfer students

For those with a bachelor’s degree in a non-nursing area
PROGRAM START DATES

January, May

June

August, January

APPLICATION DEADLINE

January start: June 15

February 1

August start: February 1

May start: November 1

YOUR GUIDE
TO OUR
PRE-LICENSURE
NURSING
PROGRAMS

CHOICE BSN

(Connecting Health Occupations with Innovative Curriculum & Experience)
For those already working in health care

January start: June 15

NUMBER OF APPLICANTS AND
ACCEPTED STUDENTS

Applicants: 250-350 (January), 150-250 (May)

Applicants: 100+

Applicants: 100+

Accepted: 102 (January), 54 (May)

Accepted: 76

Accepted: 24

MINIMUM GPA

2.75

2.75

2.75

PROGRAM LENGTH

1 year (3 semesters)

2 years (6 semesters)

2 years (6 semesters)

COURSE FORMAT

On campus

On campus

On campus

5- or 10-week terms

8-week and 16-week terms

8-week terms

Class 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Clinical Th/F

Class 8 a.m. 5 p.m., Clinical W/Th/F

Evening classes T/Th

750+ (primarily completed on Thursdays and Fridays)

750+ (primarily completed on Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays)

750+ (primarily completed on weekends)

Clinical rotations begin in your first semester

Clinical rotations begin in your first semester

Clinical rotations begin in your first semester

CLINICAL HOURS

Clinicals are held primarily on the weekends, though some week day
clinicals may be required
ADMISSIONS REQUIREMENTS

PREREQUISITES

Complete online application through NursingCAS.org

Complete online application through NursingCAS.org

Complete online application through NursingCAS.org

All official transcripts

All official transcripts

All official transcripts

Resume

Resume

Resume

Essay

Essay

Essay

2 professional and/or academic recommendations

2 professional and/or academic recommendations

2 professional and/or academic recommendations

Psychology

Nutrition

Psychology

Microbiology with lab

Psychology

Microbiology with lab

Developmental or Child Psychology

Health Care Ethics

Developmental or Child Psychology

Human Anatomy with lab

Developmental or Child Psychology

Human Anatomy with lab

Sociology

Microbiology with lab

Sociology

Human Physiology with lab

Sociology

Human Physiology with lab

Philosophy

Human Anatomy with lab

Philosophy

Chemistry with lab

Philosophy

Chemistry with lab

Religious Studies

Human Physiology with lab

Religious Studies

English Composition

Religious Studies

English Composition*

Statistics

Chemistry with lab

Statistics

Literature/Humanities

Statistics

Literature/Humanities*

Nutrition

Economics/Business

Nutrition

Economics/Business*

Applied Ethics in Health Care

Upper Division Elective

Health Care Ethics

*completion of a bachelor’s degree fulfills
these requirements

TUITION FOR THE 2022-2023
ACADEMIC YEAR

$927 per credit hour

$21,042 per semester

$865 per credit hour

CREDITS

62

62

62

Complete degree requires 120 credit hours, which includes all pre-requisite
coursework and credits

Complete degree requires 120 credit hours, which includes all pre-requisite
coursework and credits

Complete degree requires 120 credit hours, which includes all pre-requisite
coursework and credits

Books: $3,000 approximate

Books: $3,000 approximate

Books: $3,000 approximate

Lab Fee: $400 total

Lab Fee: $200 per year

Lab Fee: $200 per year

Criminal Background Checks and Drug Screenings (2): $57 each

Criminal Background Checks and Drug Screenings (2): $57 each

Criminal Background Checks and Drug Screenings (3): $57 each

Students also complete 3 master’s-level courses which can be applied toward a
future master’s degree

Questions? Call 800.944.7667 or email your
admissions counselor directly. Not sure who
that is? Email the Office of Admissions at
ruadmissions@regis.edu
3333 Regis Boulevard, Denver, Colorado 80221-1099

BOOKS AND FEES

NOTES

TAKE THE NEXT STEP
YOUR GUIDE
TO OUR
PRE-LICENSURE
NURSING
PROGRAMS

Questions? Call 800.944.7667 or email your
admissions counselor directly. Not sure who
that is? Email the Office of Admissions at
ruadmissions@regis.edu

COMPETITIVE APPLICATION

GENERAL INFORMATION

UNOFFICIAL TRANSCRIPT EVALUATIONS

As our applications to our BSN programs are highly competitive, we
are looking at academic history, letters of recommendation, personal
statements and health care/volunteer experience. We place the
most amount of weight on academic history; your cumulative GPA
will include all college-level courses and your science GPA will be
calculated from the four science prerequisite courses. The science
GPA will be calculated using the highest grade earned for each course.
Both grades will be used to calculate cumulative GPA.

Shadowing a Current Student

Request an Evaluation

Due to the speed of the program, we do not schedule prospective
students to shadow current students or attend a class. If you are
interested in visiting campus, we’d like to invite you to attend an
information session. We offer virtual and on-campus information
sessions twice a month. During these information sessions, we
discuss the three programs, requirements and prerequisites, the
application process and answer any additional questions you
may have. Attending an information session is also a great way to
see the Nursing Skills and Simulation Labs. Please visit
regis.edu/infosession for date and location information.

Do you want to know if courses you have already taken will transfer
as prerequisites for our BSN programs? Follow the steps below to
request an unofficial transcript evaluation:

Application deadlines vary by program.
You have until the application deadline to submit your materials
through NursingCAS. We recommend that applicants submit their
applications early since it does take NursingCAS a few weeks to
process your documents and verify your application.

Health Care Ethics
Health care ethics is a prerequisite course for our BSN programs.
The health care ethics course offered at Regis University is HCE 430,
and is offered online every eight weeks. If accepted into any of our
BSN programs, we can register you for this course for the semester
prior to your start date.

Please send copies of transcripts from all colleges and universities
attended. Transcripts must be in PDF format and emailed to
unoffeval@regis.edu.
Indicate that you would like an “unofficial evaluation” and the name
of your program of interest. Include your name, phone number, email
address and mailing address in your request.

DON’T DELAY. APPLY TODAY.
Visit NURSINGCAS.ORG to start your application today.

Effective August 2019, the Health Care Ethics prerequisite must
be an upper-division course from a regionally accredited college
or university. Community college health care ethics courses will
no longer be accepted as equivalents if completed after January
1, 2019. Students who complete an upper division health care
ethics course at a regionally accredited institution outside of Regis
University must also complete an online module through Regis to
receive full credit for transfer. For questions, please contact your
admissions counselor or the Office of Admissions at
ruadmissions@regis.edu.

3333 Regis Boulevard, Denver, Colorado 80221-1099
Please note that this information is subject to change and
updates may not be reflected. Please contact an admissions
counselor at 800.944.7667 for the most up-to-date information.
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